ASIS International European Regional Board of Directors Nominating Committee
Candidate Interest Checklist

Submissions Due: Tuesday 7 July 2020

All candidates must apply through the online portal. However, below are details on the complete application so you can prepare materials in advance for submission.

Should you have any questions, please contact Judy Keithline, ASIS Senior Executive Assistant, at judy.keithline@asisonline.org.

A. Demographic Information
- Full Name
- Date of Birth
- Ethnicity
- Gender
- Home Address
- City/State/Province
- Postal Code
- Country
- Mobile Phone
- Personal Email Address
- ASIS Member Number, Year Joined

B. Resume/C.V. Upload

C. Professional Photo Upload (shoulders and above)

D. Professional Employment
- Job Title
- Company Name
- Company Address
- City/State/Province
- Postal Code
- Country
- Business Phone
- Business Email Address
- Business Website
- Briefly describe your present functions/responsibilities

E. Certifications (i.e., CPP, PCI, PSP, APP, CFE, etc.)
Please list all certifications that you currently hold, whether they were granted by ASIS or another organization.

F. Previous Employment
Please list the past 15 years starting with the present—include military service or other public security services.
- Position
- Company/Organization
- Address
- From (m/y)
- To (m/y)
- Total Number of Years in a Security Management Position
- Total Number of Years in Security Profession
- Year Started in Security Profession

G. Education
- College/University
  - Name
  - Degree
  - City/State/Province
  - Country
  - Year Completed
- Graduate Studies
  - Name
  - Degree
  - City/State/Province
  - Country
  - Year Completed
• Military Schools
  o Name
  o Degree
  o City/State/Province
  o Country
  o Year Completed

• Special Training
  o Name
  o Degree
  o City/State/Province
  o Country
  o Year Completed

H. ASIS Volunteer Participation
Please indicate participation at the Chapter, Regional, and Global Community levels; service on the CSO Center Board, Professional Standards Board, Foundation Board of Trustees, Professional Certification Board, Global Board of Directors, etc.

• Member of Chapter
• Position
• Level
• From (m/y)
• To (m/y)

I. Non-ASIS Volunteer Participation
Please indicate participation in any non-ASIS volunteer activity.

• Organization Name/Office Held (if any)/Duties and Activities
• Position
• Level
• From (m/y)
• To (m/y)

J. Professional Publications
List books, articles, etc. that you have written, including articles written for Security Management Magazine.

• Name of Publication
• Title of Article/Book
• Year

K. Professional Affiliations
Indicate Professional Associations or Organizations with which you are affiliated and check any which may constitute a conflict of interest.

• Name of Organization/Association
• Positions Held
• Dates

L. Other Comments
Please respond to the following questions:

1. Based on the 2020-2024 ASIS International Strategic Framework, what two goals do you feel are most critical to the association and its members in Europe to address over the next three years and why?
2. Please describe your understanding of the role of a member of the ASIS International European Regional Board of Directors Nominating Committee.
3. Based on this understanding, in what specific ways could you contribute/make an impact?
4. What professional efforts make you deserving of this candidacy?
5. What accomplishments within ASIS (not simply roles you have held) make you deserving of this candidacy?
6. In what other volunteer activities have you participated that would best qualify you for this position?